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AQUACUL TURE PROGRAMME

INTRODUCTION.

There is an increased interest in commercial fish farming in Nigeria. This new
development has placed more responsibility on the Aquaculture Division to provide
the much desired research input in the areas of fish seeds, feeds and fish farm manage-
ment. During the year the total number of fish seedsproduced in the Institute's experi-
mental fish farm, was 200,000 for the grey mullets, Mugil spp; and 250,000 for the
fast growing Tilapia guineensis. Brooders of the desired species, Chrysichthys nigrodigi-
tatus (catfish), Tarpon at/anticus (tarpon) and C/arias lazera (mudcatfish) were subjected
to hormone treatment for spawning in tanks and ponds. The new technique is being
perfected for use by private fish farmers.

Contact with the private sector involved in fish farming was intensified during the
year. In the past, due to lack of contact with the Institute's experts, investment in fish
farming in Nigeria led to huge financial losses in areas of pond construction and farm
management. This trend has now been reversed by the Institute's Aquaculture Division.
In the course of regular dialogue with private fish farmers, emphasis was given on-soil
profile analysis before pond siting and construction, and the economic use of fertilizers
and lime in various soil types. Feasibility study on a 300 hectare fish farm owned by
Edeli farms Limited, Bendel State, was successfully completed.

During the year, students on industrial attachement came from the University of
Lagos, Ibadan, Jos and Bendel State University, Ekpoma. They were given lectures and
practicals on various aspects of aquacultural production.

Summary report on each project foilows

Project 2.1 Hatchery Production of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus (Catfish I; Tarpon
.atlanticus (Tarpon - Mugil Spp (Mulletsl; Clarias Lazera (Mud Cat Fish)

And TIlapia guineensis

By

Ezenwa, B.; Alegbeleye, W.; and Anyanwu, P.

OBJECTIVE.

Fish seed scarcity is a major constraint in the expansion of fish tarrninq practices
in Nigeria, In order to meet part of national requirements, hatchery production of the
desired species become mandatory.

Highlight of work Done/Achievements.

(i) Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus (Catfish).

Six brooders, tour females and two males (36-45cm total length range and 450-
1200g total weight range) were confined in caqes for six months and fed a high protein
groundnut cake (52% protein at 3% body weight dally). Data on growth showed an
average increase of 20% in weight and 10% in total length. The structural changes In
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the external genitalia indicated signs of rapid gonad development and maturity. By the
end of the year, the species vyere paired ih small sized spawning ponds (15m x l Omsl.Srn)
Pipes (P.V.C.) of 30cm in diameter were put in the pond as spawning containers as
previously reported by other workers, (Hems 19841.

(ii} Mugi/ spp (Mullets).

Fingerlings of two species of mullets Liza falcipinnis, Liza grandisquamis collected
from the wild and stocked in production ponds attained sub-adult sizes by the end of the
year.

The largest specimen at the end of the period was 49.70cm (T.Ll and weighed
586.55g indicating that the adult grey mullets could be raised in brackish water ponds
for spawning purpose .. There were no visible signs of egg formation but large fat deposits
were observed in the mesenteries. The viability of the brooders is determined by the
size. Lico (1969) observed that for the female brooders, the size was above 50cm (total
length) and weighing two kilograms while the sizes for male brooders were about 50cm
(T.Ll and 1.2kg weight.

It has to be pointed out that there was no supplementary feed. Primary producti-
vity in the ponds indicated large formation of diatoms, blue-green algae and detritus
food items preferred by the grey mullets in their natural environment.

(iii] Tarpon at/anticus.

The spawn ponds were sampled for fry and fingerlings. There were no signs of
spawning in the three ponds examined, as observed in 1983 when spawning was first
recorded. Data on size measurements indicated very rapid growth. Total length of the
specimens ranged from 40cm-55cm and total weight 1.5kg . 2.5kg. The major food items
were juveniles of grey mullets and tilapia. No defin.te trend of preference has been
established in the ponds.

Because of visible signs of gonad development arid maturity in the female brooders,
pairing of the species in smaller ponds (15m x 10 x 1.5m) was done at the end of the
year.

{iv] C/arias /azera.

Controlled spawning of C/arias /azera in in-door perspex tanks (2.5m x l.Bm x
O.4m) at the Institutes experimental fish farm did not yield results by the end of the year

In addition to the spawning exercises, investigations on some aspects of the fecun-
dity of the species that could be very useful in hatchery management were carried out.
Female brooders were collected from 8adagry and Epe stations during the year. Dataon
egg size measurements showed that the mean size of eggs varied from 0.9mm to 1.5mm.
The eggs at the posterior portion of the ovary werelarqer thatn those of the anterior
portion. The variation of egg size and maturity stages indicated that C/arias /azera is a
multiple spawner. This factor could possibly be a major cause of high rnortalitvof larvae
fry stages after induced spawning as reported by various workers. Dosages of hormones

used need to correspond witt various stages of egg development.
During the year, it was also found from the two localities examined that the total'

number of eggsper female varied from 3500 to 7500.

~.
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(V) Tilapia guineensis.

Spawning experiments of this fast growing tilapia species is an on-going project
to determine the best method of producing viable fingerl ings for stocking of commercial
fish farms. During the year three methods were examined.

a. Spawning of brooders in indoor concrete tanks (2.5m x 1.5m x 0.5m).
b. Spawning of brooders in outdoor concrete tan ks (15m x 1.5 x 1.5m).
c. Spawning of brooders in small sized ponds (12m x Bm x 1m).

From the data collected, spawning was more frequent in earthen ponds and out-
door concrete tanks than in indoor perspex tanks. Similarly larvae-fry-fingerling survival
in earthen ponds was about BO%; 60% for outdoor concrete tanks and 20% for indoor
perspex tanks. The abundance of blue-green algae, Microcysti'S spp and Osci/latoria
spp and diatoms in the earthen ponds and outdoor concrete tanks accounted for the
high larvae-fry survival. .

Collection of fish seeds from their natural environment.

In line with research on solving the problem of scarcity of fish seeds for private
fish farmers, efforts were made on selection. of seeds from their natural environment.
Th ree types of gear were tried during the year. Shore seine net of various mesh sizes;
fish traps; hook and line. Data collected indicated that shore seine nets are ideal for
collection of seeds of grey mullets, Mugil spp in very large numbers. Estimated total
number that could be collected during the period ranged from 50,000 - 100,000 daily.
Hook and line gear system was found more useful in collection of seeds of the catfish,
C. nigrodigitatus. Estimated total number that could be collected daily during the peak
season (May - September) ranges from 500 - 1000. Fish traps were useful but seed
collected were not in large numbers. Shore seine nets recorded highest survival rate of
fish seeds.

Project 2.2 Survey of Seasonal Abundance of Fry/Fingerlings of Cultivable Fish
Species in Brackish Waters of The Nigerian Coast

By

B. Ezenwa, A. A1egbeleye and P. Anyanwu

OBJECTIVE.

The project is aimed at identifying the nursery beds and peaks of abundance of
cultivable fish species along the coastal waters of Nigeria, for collection by private fish
farmers.

Highlight of work done and echievements.

From the data collected and analyses the survey confirmed the yearly abundance
of 100 mill ion fry/fingerlings of desired cu Itivable fish species in Nigerian waters. Appro-
x imately 60% of the number is in coastal waters while 40% is in fresh water. The major
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species include the mullets, Mugil spp, preadators, Tarpon atlanticus; Elops lacerta;
Pomadasys spp; Lutjanus spp; the catfish, Chrysichthys spp. and Clarias spp. Peak
period of abundance of the seeds of most of the species was found to coincide with the
rains (May - September).

Locations of the nursery grounds, peaks of abundance during the year, and best
methods of collection were identified. Private fish farmers can now collect over 50%
of their fish seeds from their natural environement using traps and shore seine nets.

Project 2.4 Pathology And Treatment of Fish Species Cultured In Brackish
Water Ponds in Nigeria

By

J. Awa

OBJECTIVE.

The project is aimed at identifying the causative agents of diseases of pond raised
species and the determination nf best control measures.

Highlight of work done/results.

Fish samples were collected from the ponds at the Institute's experimental fish
farm in Lagos and from the lagoon close to the fish farm. Species examined for para-
sitic infections were the mullets, Liza falcipinnis and Liza grandisquamis, Tilapia guineen-
sis; Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus; Elops lecerts: Hemichromis fasciatus.Vital organs exa-
mined included heart, brain, kidney, Ovary, testis, eyes and the digestive system.

ResuIts showed that there were no infections in the two species of mu lIets exami-
ned. This could be attributed to the fact that the species are essentially plankton feeders.
Compared with the temperate countries, the incidence of parasitic infection in pond rai-
sed tropical fish species is not heavy. Nematodes (worms) and fungal infections were
common in Tilapia guineensis and C. nigrodigitatus (catfish). The predators had no
fungal or bacterial infections. There were also no worms in their digestive system.

Some of the ectoparasitas identified in pond raised fish species included Gyrodscty-
Ius spp; Argulus spp (copepod). and leeches (annelids); Saprolenia (fungus).

Various solutions for treatment IMlre experimented upon. For fungal infections,
for example, copper sulphate solution was found most appropriate.
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Project 2.6 Water And Soil Chemistry of Fish Ponds

By

C. C. Obodon and P. Uzukwu

OBJECTIVE.

Routine monitoring of water and soil chemistry of fish ponds is a major factor
in fish farm management. The project is designed to determine the various tolerant
limits of individual psnd raised species for the-various physico-chemical parameters of
the water measured and also to investigate the importance of soil types in pond cons-
truction, and economic use of lime and fertilizers.

Highlight of work done/results.

Soil samples from proposed private fish farms were examined to determine suita-
bility of the selected sites. On the basis of clay content, some of the sites with less than
30% .clav were considered unsuitable especially in very sandy areas. Similarly, water
chemistry of water bodies was determined. Water supply to the farms with pH less than
4 was not recommended for fish farming.

In the Institute's experimental fish farm, soil profile of each pond was monitored.
The percentage of clay fraction is generally high in all the ponds. It ranged from \33.64%
to 67.6% The silt and sand fractions are relatively lower with silt percentage high,er than
sand, Silt ranged from 13.6% to 40.0% while sand ranged from 12.3% to 37.3%.

For water chemistry there was more emphasis on salinity, pH, temperature, oxygen
and turbidity measurements in the ponds.

The parameters were found within tolerable ranges for profitable ..fish farmi ng.

RESEARCH PROGRAMME

At the African Regional Aquaculture Centre, Aluu, applied multidisciplinary
research aimed, at improving aquaculture system or developing suitable technologies
with immediate application in fish production were done duri~g the year. Or. K. H.
Ibrahim and Mr. D.. Campbell (FAO Experts) working with ARAC national staff under-
took the investigations which are summarised below.

Breeding of Clarias lazera.

\ The breeding of Clarias lazera was undertaken in the completed hatchery tanks at
Aluu. During the first half of the year, six breeding trials using pituitary hormone injec-
tions yielded about 44,500 day old fry. Laterin the year 49,200 day old fry were also
'produced giving a total of 93,700 fry produced during the year. These were reared to
obtaine 41,903, 15-day old fry which were either sold or used for stocking at Aluu. hiI

16 trials, brooders (one female to two males in each case) of 0.2 to 1.0kg weiglH,(injec-
ted with 10- 20mg carp pituitary hormone) were used. The day old fry were fed with
egg yol k, powdered milk made into a paste, at 10% body weight. The 6 - 15 day old
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fry were fed with cattle blood and wheat bran (mixed at 50:50 ratio by volume) dried
and powdered at 5% body weight of 5.~mg and ~1 mg on the fifteen days.

1,150, 15 day old fry stocked In 160m pond and fed daily with a mix ture of
brewery waste and slaughter house blood (50:50) at 100% body weight reached an avera-
gesize of 3.38g in 25 days.

Breeding, Fry Rearing and Pond Rearing of Ti/apia guineensis.

Mr. Dave Campbell (Farm Management Expert) who resumed work at Buguma in
June 1985, in collaboration with ARAC national Staff had initiated studies on breeding
and fry rearing of T. guineensis,.

Breeding of T. guineensis.

In three breeding trials, using 25, 0.3m2 concrere tanks, 10 - 20 thousand fish
larvae were produced in each trial. The number of T. guineensis couples that bred ranged
from 35 - 50% (total number of couples in each trial was 17-20) and the average num-
ber of days to spawning in the three trials were 1.7,7 and 7 days.

Rearing of fry T. guineensis.

Tri~s were undertaken using a circular tank of 5.2m3 and a rectangular tank of
of 6.75m in size, in water without circulation. A fead composed of dried instant body
food, powdered milk and crab meat meal was tested. Also for natural feed and to achieve
a stable environment with no water circulation, tests were made to develop a sustained
algal bloom in concrete tanks. In preliminary. trials, using aquaria, T. guineensis grew to
an average weight of 1g in 30 days after hatching. On-going tests aim to reduce this
holding time in aquaria to 15 days before the try are transferred to the ponds.

Pond Rearing of T. guineensis.

In a 3 month trial on "low technology farming" at Buguma, one-hectare ponds
were used, allowing water and fish to wash freely over the sluice boards; with no ferti-
lization or feeding done. One pond yielded 53kg fish of which 70kg was S. '!Ie/~no.theron

- and interestingly the ratio of T. guineensis to S. me/anotheron was 1.1.68, indicating t.he
ease with which the latter invades the ponds. As a result of predation and small SIZe
reached by S. me/anotheron efforts are on to eradicate S. me/anotheron from the farm
and begin culture of T. guineensis in desilted ponds.
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STATISTICS AND ECONOMICS PROGRAMME

INTRODUCTION.

The Institute has as one of its mandates the responsibility to conduct research
into the socio-economic problems of exploiting the resources of the sea and brackish
waters of Nigeria. In pursuance of this objective the Statistics and Economics programme
is charged with the responsibility of finding solutions to problems of data collection and
analysis, the economics of fishing operation, problem of processing, stock assessment
and pricing.

Four sections each with specific responsibilities are established under the program-
me. The Fisheries Statistics Section specifically handles problems emanating from fishe-
ries data collection and analysis while the Economics Section tackles the problem of
economics of trawl fisheries and fish farming. The problem of data processing is taken
care of by the Computer Services Section, while the Fish Market Research Section deals
with the problem of fish prices.

Specific project with specific objectives are established in the various sections.
Reports of work done and results achieved in 1985 are summarised below, project by
project.

PROJECT3.1 INDUSTRIAL FISHERIES STATISTICS

By

M. O. Okpanefe

The objective of the Industrial Fisheries Statistics Project is to find a suitable
statistical sample design and methods for the collection and analvsis ·of fisheries data
for the. marine and brackish water fisheries sectors, to utilise such established scheme
for collection of scientific data essential for managing and monitoring the exploitation
of the fish resources, and to assessthe role of the various fisheries subsectors.

The problem of finding a suitable sample design and methods has been solved,
and in 1985 the thrust was on utilization of the established scheme for collectIOn of
data from selected stations representing the fishing and shrimping sectors. Beside provi-
ding basic management data, the scheme additionally established a system of deriving
production data for the industrial sector. In order to obtain oooutation estim.ates from
the sample data, total number of vessels licenced to fish and shrimp was obtained from
the Federal Department of Fisheries. .

The result of analysed data showed that in 1985, shrimp and fin fish production
from the marine sector were 2554.60 and 15723.14 tonnes respectively. These figures
represented increases of 12.21% and 5.88% over the 1984 figures of 2276.6 and 14850.10
tonnes respectively.

The industrial production figure of 15723.14 tonnes, was made up o~ 8008.88
tonnes landed by fishing vessels and 7714.26 tonnes of fish by-catch of shrimping vessels.

The corresponding effort associated with the catches consisted of ~09 fishinq and
41 shrimping vessels. For the class of vessels that IN8re operated on da~ly baSIS,It was
observed that the catch rate (catch per vessel per day) fell by almost lOOX>from 1984 to
1985. (i.e. from 1009 kg. in 1984 }9 236.38). This apparently was an indicator, though not
conclusive, that the fish was not just there for the catch ing in 1985.
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Fish production for the fish farming sector was estimated as 19250.20 tonnes in
1985. Federal Fisheries Department estimated production from the artisanal and frozen
fish import sectors as 208,124.00 and 50,694.00 tonnes respectively. Thus the volume
of fish available for consumption in 1985 was 296,245.94 tonnes compared to the 1984
figure of 399,464.40 tonnes. The 1985 fish consumption was less by 25.81%. Sectoral
analysis showed that in 1985 the artisanal sector accounted for only 70.23% of available
fish as compared to the contribution of over 80% in 1984. While the Industrial fin fish
amounted to 5.31% of available fish in 1985, the same sector accounted for 3.72% of
fish volume in 1984. The contribution of fish farming rose from 5.51% in 1984 to 6.50%
in 1985. In like manner, contribution of imported frozen fish rose from 10.67% in 1984
to 17.16% in 1985. Shrimp production which accounted for 0.57% in 1984, rose to
0.86% in 1985. The general picture was that of continued decline in fish production by
.ne artisanal sector and gradual little increases in both industrial and fish farming sectors
over the past few years. .

Scientific data of length/frequencv distribution by fish species are prese~ted In
Table I, while Table II presents management data of monthly catches. of shrimpers
showing species distribution. Table III presents speciescnrnposmon by weight of trawler
landings of both fishing and shrimping vessels.
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~ ~ IlISIRlRIl'JlI (R MUR NlIl'RJltl FllHS I1lNE) 8{ FlSIDG vmHS 1965

W&R (R F.I!H I1lNE)
Length (an) 6-8 9-11 12-14 15-11 18-20 21-23 24-26 27-29 30-32 33-35 36-38 39-41 42-44 45-47 48-50 51-53 54-56 57-59 >=60 Total
Species
Croaker 54553 400177 3203745 4515794 3515831 2162271 1267250 602663 388258 221529 230023 142069 130013 71514 48635 29044 16983479
Sole 6165 49868 222351 839262 1318488 1062709 782818 716099 615267 338664 189060 57403 8357 6576 6576 6219663
Thread
finij; 267287 457169 540054 269342 172894 171250 102887 29455 18769 9316 10686 10823 5480 5480 2070892
Eel 39045 39045
Spade
fish 40004 434290 370585 187553 471'28 15070 3425 1098055
Grunter 19591 256875 529231 641982 229886 90146 16166 14796 19865 - 1818538
Bream 16440 39867 36579 60417 51649 24386 P837 32058 14659 6850 296742
Red
snapper 3425 63705 240574 269479 157276 77679 27811 25756 17125 6850 2055 891733
Black
sole 3425 9316 47813 4932 109326
Barra
cuda 2877 13974 4932 11371 2740 30003 48777 50827 40004 43292 25893 31099 55211 360995

~ Grouper 18532 9316 9316 14248 3425 3425 6713 1001 3425 3288 81789
Mooo

69431tfish 34524 280165 254272 125355 -
caranx 41237 89:.1281 1532345 681301 206048 116039 68363' 36305 48361 14796 10549 - 11234 4932 - 3663791
.All:ula
wlpes 46032 172209 136452 30825 8631 394149.
Ray 3151 3151
ElcJps 2740 24660 41100 43840 29866 37812 40689 43840 17536 2740 284823
8:nga 12193 12056 24249
Surgeon
fish 4511 3699 342'5 7124 6850 25619

Mackerel - 9590 73980 40141 5480 5617 134808
Sardine 3151 101791 122752 3151 230845
shirilty
Nose 22605 19591 3425 48772 80830 49046 49320 36168 12467 - 8631 8357 339212
Big Eye. 3699 3699
Goat
fish 5480 23701 47265 80967 3425 160838
SWord
fish 2740 5480 2740 2740 2740 2740 19180
T<*.al 4521 40004 851318 2652457 7090572 7923258 5917441 3949162 2583409 1703321 1246289 688973 497310 264136 204404 108915 94667 128780 35948937



'D\IIE n
KNJIU DISIRIllJrI[N CF F.I9I:S IJHE) Bl 9IU!HR> IN 1985

WEIGHT(KGI
M:»mJS .DIN l'EB MARCH ~ M!\Y JtNE JULY AI.lnlT SEPT OCT oo.r DEX: 'lUl'AL
SPEX:IES
Croalcer 523212.71 494312.12 423742.43 473996.47 536203.61 506654.40 n7978.93 353983.52 6351~.98 581671.76 637476.11 672719.26 6557106.32
SOle 18467.09 17447.84 14955.29 16729.73 ).8902.59 17883.34 25342.45 12495.17 22419.03 20528.77 22497.79 23744.07 231413.16
Catfish 12309.85 11628.80 9729.28 11119.17 12615.62 11920.68 16901.14 8330.11 14946.02 13685.85 14996.998 15830.92 154014.45
Rays 25018.14 23396.59 19940.38 22794.31 25018.14 24091.54 33788.39 16660.23 2989".04 27371.69 30146.86 31958.36 310076.68
Polynemus6157.24 5814.40 5096.29 5578.12 6310.13 5967.29 8445.94 4165.06 7473.,\)1 6842.92 7500.81 7876.08 77227.29

~ Trachi-
N natus 6075.70 5788.46 5011.97 5485.53 6355.53 5910.76 8447.33 4164.13 7472..08 6842.92 7471.16 7861.25 76885.38

Caranx 6075.7 5788.46 5011.97 5484.53 6355.53 5910.76 8447.33 4164.13 7472.08 6842.92 7471.16 71161.25 76885.38
SharJcs 6075.7 5788.46 5011.97 5484.53 6355.53. 5910.76 8447.33 41611.13 7.72 08 6842.92 7471.16 7861.25 76885.38
Epine-
~lus 6075.7 5788.46 5011.97 5484.53 6355.53 5910.76 8447.33 4164.13 7472.08 6842.92 7471.16 7861.25 76885.38
S~de 6075.7 5788.46 5011.97 5484.53 6355.53 591~.76 8447.33 416••13 7472-.08 6842.92 7471.16 7861.25 76885.38
Total 615543.54 581542.04 498523.51 557640.45 630827.77 596071.09 844691.18 416454.74 7472'15.52 684315.64 749974.35 791434.97 7,714,264.8



TABLE III

TRAWL LANDINGS OF FISHING AND SHRIMPING VESSELS IN 1985
WEIGHT (KG)

Fish Species Group Fishing Shrimping TOTAL
Croakers J,7 I s.ssao» 0,557,106.32 10,332,~ 14.00

Sole 1,189,020.84 231,413.16 1,420,434.00

Threafin 377,440.54 - 377,440.54
Eel 8,570.08 - 8,470.08
Spade fish 233,145.96 76885.38 310,031.34
Grunter 414,690.53 - 414,690.53
Bream 93,985.19 - 93,985.19
Red snapper 266,108.68 - 266,108.68
Black sole 39,616.38 - 39,616.38
Barracuda 254,190.10 - 254,190.10
Grouper 65,720.41 76,885.38 142,605.79
Moon fish 97,590.77 - 97,590.77
Caranx 680,418.90 76,885.38 757,304.28
Albula
Vulpes 164,706.00 - 164,706.00
Ray 309.02 310,076.68 310,385.70
Elops 71,346.28 - 71,346.28
Bonga 1,954.36 - 1,954.36
Su rgeon fish 7462.11 - 7462.11

Mackerel 22750.91 - 22750.91

Sardinella 46838.77 - 46838.77

Shiny nose 155,129.41 77227.29 232,356.70

Big eye 309.02 - 309.02

Goat fish 34,575.60 - 34,575.60

Shark 7142.10 76.885.38 84,027.48

Trachinotus - 76,885.38 -

Catfish - 154,014.45 154,014.45

Total 8,008,890.00 7,714,264.80 15,723,154.80
- -- - ..
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PROJECT 3.2 ECONOMICS OF FISH FARMING

By

A. Abiodun

The intention of this project during [he year was to collect and collate relevant
data for assessment of economic viability of fish farming operations in the maritime
states.

In the year 1985, visits were undertaken to fish farms in Ogun, Ondo, and Bendel
states. Experiences during the tours revealed that most farms did not keep records
of their operations and this was all the more so with small scale fish farmers who had
less than three ponds. I t was also' noted that th is category of owners of few ponds
constituted a large proportion of fish farmers.

Of the six farms whose costs and returns are, at present, available, all showed
losses when value of output is compared with Total Cost (Fixed and Operating). But
when value of returns is compared with operating cost, one of the farms recorded profit.

Farm sizes ranged from less than 1ha to over 100ha. Nu mber of ponds per farm
ranged between 1 and 35. The details of the farms cannot be published yet as there
are less than two returns per unit of farm size.

From the returns, fixed and variable costs were identified. Fixed cost was represen-
ted by costs of pond construction, fencing, land clearing, building, and vehicle purchases.
Components of operating cost included expenditure on pond maintenance, fingerlings,
feeds, wages, and fuel.

From the data collected so far, cost of pond construction in some casesconstituted
as high as' 100 per cent of fixed cost. In the case of operating cost, large proportion of it
(up to 70 per cent in some cases) was expended on fingerlings and feed procurement.

. Conclusive inferences were difficult to draw from the data collected so far. It was
expected that data should have been collected from Rivers and Cross River States for
complete analysis and this would be done in 1986.

PROJECT 3.3 FISH MARKET PRICE INFORMATION SYSTEM

By

T. Ogunmoroti

The project aims at collecting and analysing fish price data to show trends in fish
prices and price variation among the local markets of the coastal states. It also intends
to provide data to facilitate fish demand projection. .

In 1985, collection of data was limited to Lagos State. Price data were obtained
monthly from Awolowo, Agege, Alade, Badagry, Bariga, Boundary, Itafaji, Lawanson,
Maroko, 010, Oshodi, Oyingbo, Sandgrouse and Tejuosho markets .. A general upward
trend in the prices of the various species of fish was recorded durinq the year when
compared with 1984 figures. For example, large croaker and threa~fin ~old for
N6.63 and N6.95 per kg in 1985 as against N6.45 and N6.67 per kg respectively In 19B4.
Catfish (Chrysichthys spp} consistently recorded the hiqhest price du~in~ the year; t~is
was probably because of the high value Lagosians usually place on this fish. Large size
catfish on the averaqe sold for NB.B7 per kg in 19B5. This represented an increase of 2%
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over 1984 price of N8.70 per kg. Medium and small size Tilapia sold for No.S7 and
N4.34 per kg in 1985 as compared with N5.17 and N3.94 per kg in 1984. These repre-
sented increases of 13.5% and 10.2% respectively. Considering 1985 alonc, it was ob-
served that except the third quarter of the year when there was a slight drop in the prices
of the various species, prices were consistently on the increase during the other quarters
of the year. During the firstquartera kilogram of large and medium croaker was each
r.e.tailed for N6.02 and N5.00 respectively. In the second quarter, the prices of these
same fish sizes increased to N6.73 and N5.95. In the third quarter, the prices slightly

'dropped to N6.53 and =5.93 per kg. Increases of 10.4% anrl5.7% were recorded during
the last quarter of the year over the third quarter. The relatively low catch especially
during the second quarter coupled with the scarcity of frozen fish due to foreign exchan-
ge problems was said to be responsible for this price hike.

Although there were differences in prices among the various markets, yet, these
variations were not statistically different when tested at 5% level of significance. Tables
showing price distribution of various species and among markets are presented below.
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